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4UfiUSTUS t WILLSON ADDRESSES

IBM OF ENTNUSIASTICPEOPLE
1

Speech Abounded With Con
>

ft yindng Facts Throughout

Denounced as Utterly false tbe

Statement that he is Regu ¬ i

lar Attorney For Tobacco Co I

ReI
k Last Friday was a great day for
publicanism In Ohio county Hartfo
without regard to party or crceddonm
her dress of patriotic colors the elo
meats smiled through a most lovely day
and the people from every point in the
county irrespective of party off ill
tlon turned out to greet the Hon Au-

gustus E Willson the peoples candi-

date and to be tho peoples Governor
Mr Willson was met at Beaver Dam

bya reception committee consisting of
Messrs E P Taylor R R WeddIng
J M DeWeese M C Cook E J

Woodward C M Barnett M S Rag

land S A Anderson J B Dennis
E G Barrass Sam W Leach C E
Smith and Dr J A Duff besides hun-

dreds of other enthusiastic Republics
and Willson Democrats The Fords
vllle band headed the delegation and
furnished splendid music for the occa-

sion
After dinner which was served by

I

Mr Ed Taylor Proprietor of the Aus-

tin House the party started for Hart-

ford where they arrived a few min-

utes after 1 oclock A crowd of more
than 2500 people eagerly awaited tho
arrival of the party and cheered loud-

ly when the carriage bearing Mr WIll
son was sighted

Within a few minutEs after his ai
rival Mr Willson mounted the platform
In the court house yard from whlc
he spoke amid a great demonstration
and enthusiastic outburst

following his introduction by Editor
C Ali Barnett of the Hartford Repub

HcanMr Willson spoke for nearly vw0
hours frequently interrupted by grei
outbursts of applause as he dissected
ono after one the weak arguments of
the machine candidates and told how
the great revolution of the poplo Cor

good government and honest election
was daily growing mighlter

conIvlnclng
insane Asylums had been maltreated
and murdered and how tho Asylum
themselves are being used as meeting
places for machine politicians how the
people were held up for moro than a
million dollars a year under the pies
mt administration in excess of any
previous period how Beckham a-

ger Haley and the rest of the gang

had opposed the county unit liquor
law until they saw one had to pas

hen had the largo cities excludedthu
jiving1 local option to the country peo-
ple and liquor to the cities how
Beckham Hager Co hay
squandered the peoples money In

heir extravagance in tho construction
of tho new State capitol liberal pay-

ment of excessive fees to young and
experienced attorneys pets of Beck
mm and their wasteful extravagant I

In having tho States printing done

one small item of which tho teachers

ecord books cost the Stato 2800
when the work would have been done
by hundreds of responsible printer
of the Stare for 4000 how the ma
chino gang has created new office
and raised the salaries of the other
so than an additional 100000 yearly

of the peoples money is thus squan-

dered how the old line Democrats
have been rooted out and sent to tits
ear by Beckham Hager and tho rest

of the gang thus dIspIaclngMcCrear r

by Beckham Hayes by Hager Fuqut
by Winfrey and on down the 11m

very old time Democrat being dIs-

placed by a Haley a Hines and suck

others as Mott Ayers Henry Lawrence
Ii tarry Tandey Ruby Laffoonu etc to-

no body knows where Mr Willsoi1

instantiated all these points by pub-

lished utterances of Democratic speak-

ers Ot Democratic newspapers thus
It was not a reckless harangue such
as his opponents employ but a schol

dyehigh toned lddress
upported by the testament

ratsIn
Mr Wilsons Audience were man

membersof the American Society oi

EquIty and he took occasion to refer
to the ChinnStanley slander which
was launched last weekln a last des
perato effort to stem the tide of put-

lie sentlmentwhlch is carrying him at

Imost breakneck speed toward c-

t10I
He explained his connection with the
merlcan Tobacco Company In detail-
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as he did a few days ago at Bovvlli
Green and franklin and he denounced
the two machine speakersChlnn and
Stanley for their misrepresentation of

facts In paying that ho was the regular
retained attorney of the tobacc
trust

It was tike all the other cries whic
had been raised in the machine cam-

paign If it was not Goebel mu
derpd or nfixed schools it would
have to bo + Willson and the tobacc
trust ho supposed for lacking 1enl

Intelligent argument the spellbinder
were obliged to appeal to prejudice for
support in their last expiring strug-

gles Ho said that sometime back he
accepted employment in one case from
Mr Gibson to sue a railroad compan
for the American Tobacco Company

Continuing he said
There no claim that there was

any wrong In the suit or In my work

but they tried to fool the people Into
voting the ring into power again by
making them thing that Iar any othe
business lawyer might be prejudice
against the people by acting for a
company in any business matter Lest
anyone not understanding lawyers

work might be deceived I wish to
say that I am not and never was the
retained attorney of the Tobacco Trust
but that posltloon has been for man
years and fs now held by Mr Charle
H Gibson and I never had any con-

nection with or any employment b-

that company in any way except as

statedThe
false and malicious statement

of Messrs Stanley and Chinn were on

a par with the statement of Stanley

that pIr Willson had belittled the Liv

ermore graded school in his Calhoo
speech when instead he denounced

rather vigorously the entire education-

al system of tho State citing particu-

larly school conditions as he had ob
served them while on his tour of the
mountains and the poor judgment or

Auditor Hager in making a political

address in the same school to little
boys and girhv-

Temperance Beckham incompeten
Hager wet nurse HinesMilitary Haly

and Asylum Adjutant Board as Mr

Willson has christened themcamo In

for another roast at his hands T-

He told how these machine poli-

ticians were running a sham temper
ance campaign and how some of then
were living in luxury at tho Old Inn
while drawing their salaries from tit
State for neglecting their duties am
directing the machine campaign

Soon after Mr Wilson had begun

his address a man in the crowd Inter
rupted him with a rah for Hager
and the speaker gave him a very un
comfortable few minutes and wound
up his rebuke by telling him that evi
dently he used his brains the same

way that tho Democratic speakers hay

been doing
Mr Willson told the tobacco grow

ors in his audience that he had watch

ed with pleasure their organizing foi

mutual protection against low prices

It is a sensible thing in my opin

Ion he said to protect yourselves
against the rich buyer Your organi-

zation Is vastly beneficial like the la
bor organizations and when both

keep within the law I nm thou
strongest advocate

A

Big Tobacco Meeting
Tho eyes of tho tobacco growIng

sections ofNorthAmerlca are all turn
ed toward Shelby vllle Ky Why

Tho tobacco growing sections of

North America are now so well or-

ganized that they are able IP perfect
and maintain a national organization
whoso headquarters are at Ownesboro
Ky

Once a year the organization meets

it a place previously selected and
last year at Clarksville Tenn rep

esentatives from the Burloy District

Invited this organization to meet at
Shelbyville Ky on October 30 1907

The invitation was accepted Dele-

gates are coming from every tobacco
growing section of ttiexcountry The

cItizens of Shelby county and Shelby

rllle extend an invitation to every to-

bacco grower to be on hand on the
ibovo date They havo arranged to
have good speakers on hand to enter-

tain and enlighten th6 growers And

In addition to good speakers there wil

bo plenty of good burgoo
Let everyone avail himself of this

opportunIty to demonstrate toI the
nanufacturers that we have gone in

to win and win we will
Remember the invltaiton is extend

cd toallto everyone Q

iJC M Hanna Chmn
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ARMY OF PEACE

AT UWENSBORO

Organize and are Now Visit-

ing Tobacco Growers

In an Effort to Prevent the
From Dumping the 1907

Crop on Market

The delegation front the Grer
River Tobacco Growers Association
of the A S of E which was herald
ed Monday night arlved in Owens
boro Tuesday morning nearly 200

strong and spent the day In organi-

zing and calling on tobacco met
chants of Owensboro

They did not disband when this
was completed but remained Intai t
and went Into camp for the night
Wednesday morning the army divide
Into four detachments each under the
command of a captain and with a
definite line of march mapped outstar
Bd to the country in an effort to
prevent the sale or delivery of any
tobacco of the 1907 crop The sole ob-

ject of the crusade is to prevent lho
1907 crop of tobacco being place
on the market while tobacco of the
1905 and 190G crops pooled by mem-

bers of the A S of E is unsold and
the aim is not to disband until a
thorough canvass has been made of
the five counties comprising the Green
River district

Very rarely In the history of Ow

ensboro have an equal number o-

men deported themselves so quietly
Not only were there no Intimation
jf violence no threats no unseem-
ly behavior but there was nothing
jf frivolty of levity that usually ex

Ists where largo numbers of men
congregate together

Not a single man of the 137 In

line was under he Intfluenco of lIquor
in tho slightest degree They wer
unarmed so far as could be aster
tanned and It Is certain that vcr
ew if any of them carried weapon

concealedIn
march front the sour

house to the Imperial thence to
the American thence to the Galla
her limited thence to Frank Blrkd
thence to J M Vaughns thence to
DFlynns and thou to S L Mc

Adams auction house not a singl
net was committed or a word spokei
that could have been offensive to
myone

A committee of two men walfei
m the proprietors and agents am
at none of the factories visited was

lie Interview otherwise than cour-

teous and considerate on both sides
Those of the tobacco merchants who
were seen received tho request of
the committee kindly asked for time
to consider it and promised to gIve

heir answer promptly No one of

hem either granted or refused the

equestThe
157 men who formed tho del-

egation came from the counties of
Hancock Ohio McLean and Davless
the four counties being about equal-

ly represented When the enterprise
vas planned It was intended to

have only fifty men In line but
tho number was unavoidably three
lines as largo and had it been gen-

erally known that such a move-

ment was on foot there would un-

doubtedly havo been at least 100

obacco growers In the line
Just when and how and by whom

the movement was planned and per
ected has not been explained It-

va8 the outgrowth of the feeling
retty general among organized to-

bacco growers that If tho price ol

tobacco Is forced down by the dump-

Ing of tho 1907 crop bankruptcy
and suffering will be widespread
mong those growers who already

have two crops In pool and another
In their barns which they expect to

oolSome
time during the latter days-

d last week written notices or In-

structions were delivered to trusted
men in various localities of the
Green River district They were un

Igned and It Is not known whence
they emlnated whether from district
state or national headquarters uIt

ppears most likely however that
they were prepared by members of-

tho district organization The In-

structions in full follow
Start so as to reach the Owensboro

court house at 10 oclock Endeavor
to have your squad number twenty
f1YO Let tho men all be the most dls-

creet In your local Have no strag
glers along Do not allow them to
carry any deadly weapons Permit
none to haveor to use Intoxicating
liquors Allow none to use profanity

Lni-
rl

or obscene language Have
spokesman and let trim be the bestI

speaker in the squad Join with OU1

er squads at the court house arid t-

in a body to visit all the prIncIpal
buyers especially the American md
the Imperial company Halt at con
vEin lent distance from factory but In
vl6w of It Send speaker and small
delegation as witnesses to the factor
or to Its office Divide also hito
sqUads and go out over the main
roads taking pledges or refusals CIOI11

alt farmers to pool their tobacc
Cross tho country and return to tho
city by another road Guard ngalnst

I

violence or crime or violent language
of any kind Disperse and go

home1Make all requests politely
you are refused on any proposltio
do not reply insultingly or threatei
inglyAsk every farmer you see to
pledge his tobacco If ho refuses pi

likely ask him not to sell Inform him
if he decides to pool any time durln
the week that lIe Is cordially Invite
to call at Lees office where he will
find a pool pledge awaiting him Do
not dlcsuss home warehouse or
Louisville warehouse Do not dis-

turb the public in your march out
Ip the country Parade as if you were
In a funeral procession Canvass the
county rain or shine

How carefully the men had ben
selected and how fully they obeyed
Instructions Is shown by their con
duct A meeting was held in the
auditorium over which J W Dunn

of Whltesvllle presided Louis N

Robertson of Utica State organize
>

of the A S of E and generally rec
ognized as one of the most level
headed men in the organization In

this section of the Slate was chosen
to take command He accepted the
responsibility after some hesitation
He announced that he would expec
every man to give strict compllanc
to orders and to act as gentlemen
W W Spencer was elected captain
for Hancock county J R Well I l for
Dhio county John R Bliind for Me

Lean counnty A cull was made fur
those who could remain with the
delegation until the work In hand
should be completed and 125 of the
ICO J present responded The other
stated that for various reasons It
vould be necessary for them to re

urn homo at nigh-
tDaterYesterdays Owensboro Men

iunger says
With their horses jaded lord rider

veary and dustcovered the army

of peaceful invasion composed of to
wco growers of five counties o

tilt > Given River district returned to
Continued on pngo eight

0

Stevens Rent row
The Owensboro Messenger says
A quiet wedding took place Mon

lay evening at the First Chrlstiai
church when Mr W N Stevens of

lartford Ky and Miss Magnolia Rci
row were united In marriage Th
leromony was performed by the Rev
H B Self of Morganfield Ky forth
irly assistant pastor of the Christian
church here The couple was attend
cd by Mr W S Tlnsley and V G

Barnett of Hartford and Miss Betti
Renfrow of Narrows a sister of the
aide Mr and Mrs Stevens spen

ast night at the Rudd They will
cave this morning for the Tames
own Exposition and after spending a

few days there will return to Hartfon
to make their home

Ohio County Boy out West
Dear Editors If you will allow mo-

a space In your good paper I will
visit you this dark dreary day-

I came to Texas about thirteen
mouths agog I like Texas all 0 K I

think this is a fine country I live
In Ellis county It Is a level parts
ountry black waxy land
Cotton In the principle product of

this country but Cotton crops are
very short this year they are nothln
to compare with last year crop the
and that made a bale per acre last

year is only making from a quarto
to a half this year

Cotton is now selling at four and
a quarter in seed apd eleven nlntj
In lint I have been picking cotton
Cotton picking Is a very hard Job It
takes a long time to learn I only pick

bout two hundred pounds per day
Thero Is not much game here there

Is a few Wolves and Jack Rabbits
Tho most peculiar animals is the

orny Frog and stinging Lizzard I
aye visited the ranch and it was

quite a pleasant trip for me to see
the largo herds of cattlo grazing It was

Iso quite a sight to see the cow boys
rope them I will close for this time
with best wishes to my Ohio countyr

frIends and the Republican
Respectfully yours-

ARTHUR MARTIN
Midlothian Tex Oct 19 1907

MIST FALLS ON SPOT

WHERE BARTLEY DIED

Residents of Glasgow Junction
Mystified Has Continued

A Month

Glasgow Ky Oct 21Severnl hun-
dred parties arriving here today fromhoreIplace which is mystifying the Ileolllo
of that unusually quiet little town and
is simply incxplainable

On the exact spot where Van Smith
killed his half brother Bill Hurtle
last May a fine mist amounting to aI
most rain has been fallng for the past
four weeks at least it has been
noticed that long but may have been
falling longer The fact has starte
the residents of that section and sur
rounding country and as the report
spreads Interest Increases The place
on which the mist is falling is sow
twenty feet across and includes the
exact spot on which Bartley fell when
shot by his half brother

Among those who were at the place
yesterday were J A ConyersSenato
J C Gillenwaters and Oscar Seaywh
while waiting for a train heard of the
strange mist and went to view the
spot Mr Conyers who Is well know
as a recent appointee in United State
Marshal George Longs office at Lou
Isville and a prominent politician wr
seen and when asked about the matte
said that he visited the place and
found something like a hundred per
sons gathered there discussing the
puzzling phenomenon He walke
slowly across the place where the
mist was falling and said in that time
his hat was wet and the rain showed
perceptibly on his clothes When ask-
ed how the people explained the pies
Biice of the mist he replied that the
did not explain it at all as they buoy
if no explanation Senator Gillenwa
Lers and Oscar Sony a wellknow
Louisville traveling man tell substan-
tially the same story

y y
NARROWS

Oct 23Miss Nola Renfrew of this
ilace and Mr Wayne Stevens of
Hartford were married at the ChrIs-

tian church in Owensboro by neveR
H Crossfield Monday and left at
once for a bridal tour in Uw east
riiey will visit Washington Niagara
Palls mill the Jamestown Exposition

Nevs is received hero of the death
from pneumonia fever of Miss Mamii
Halo at her homo at Peurose Arkanss
Uiss Hale was raised here and wen
with her parents Mr and Mrs Jot
Hall to Penrose about a month ago
Uiss Hale was a favorite with every-

one here and the news of her death
was received with ninny expressions

tf
sorrowVirgil a young man living at

Barretts Ferry met with a serious ac
lident Tuesday while working at
law mill He got the thumb and smal
huger completely severed from his
right hand by coming in contact with
thb circular saw Drs Riley am
Beau were called in and dressed tit
wounds

Remus Flelden a young man living

a few miles north of here split his
sight foot wide open with an ax while
scoring piling timber Monday A
messenger was dispatched for Dr Rile
but fortunately the Doctor who was

making a call in the neighborhood met
h9 messenger near the cseno of the a
Ident and he gave the wound the Im
nediato attention made necessary bj
a rapid loss of blood

Mr and Mrs William Smith lost
heir only child a baby of two years
iy dyptherla Sunday

Mrs Sarah Collins Smith and huts

band of McHenry visited relative al
Sulphur Springs the first of the week

Mr and Mrs L W Hunt of Fords
Mlle visited their daughter MrsDren

den Bean at Sulphur Springs last
week

Mr Jack Walker our polite station
rent was in Louisville from Friday

MondayMr
Renfrew and sister Miss

lettlo were in Oweusboro Monday tc
witness the Marriage of their sister
Miss Magnolia to Mr Wayne Stevens

While In Owensboro Sunday you
Correspondent accepted an Invitation
from Capt R A Moore for a run oil
tho river In tho afternoon with a plea
sure party on his boat the Harry Leo
apt Mooro who is the passenger Con
uctor on tho Owensborp and Horse

Branch road Is a royal entertainer
whether at his home on his train

board his boat or elsewhere and this
trip was one of tho outing events pi
my life The sheeny Sunlightthe cleat
blue sky the reaching water moved
Oxinlnnture billows by a gentle wind

and the speedy graceful Harry Leo
were a happy combination foI an eve-

nings
¬

pleasure The Harry Leo Is a
twenty ton launch elegantly equipped
for a pleasure craft and for speed
beauty and graceful movement Is not
excelled by any boat of Its class on
the Ohio Capt Moores son Master
Harry a bright manly little boy of
ten years was at the wheel and point¬

ed out to the writer many places of
Interest along the river bank among
which was the decaying bottom of a
largo river steamer that burned to
the waters edge near Scuffletown some
thirty years ago and a weathered
shanty boat in which Roy Green tho
negro hanged in Owensboro two years
ago for murdering a white man first
went Into hiding after committing tho
murder

The everrecurring cycle of events
was broken hero Tuesday night by tho
advent of a family of open air mis-

sionaries
¬

who proceeded to hold a
somewhat clumsy street corner ser
vice Tho band consisted of a woman
her husband and her husbands step ¬

son an awkward lad of a dozen years
They hailed from Indiana and claimed
allegiance to no particular church
They were a family of poor Ignorant
but Intensely earnest people wholly
unfitted for the service they had un
lertaken and yet one could not wit
icss their untaught effort to hold re
ligious services without feeling pro
found respect for their simple child¬

like faith in their mistaken mission

FOR THE BUSY READER

The formal call for the meeting of
the Republican National Comittee in
Washington for December G was is
sued Wednesday over the signatures-
of Acting Chairman Harry S New
md Secretary Elmer Dover

Nine balloons started from St Louis
ate Monday afternoon under ideal
weather conditions to contend for the
International cup The balloons all

rifted away In a northwesterly di-

rection after making the start A vast
crowd witnessed their departure and
Cheered them as they rose one by one
Ivo minutes apart from the grounds

at Forest Park
T

Cromwell District Sunday School

Association

Some months ago there was an
lounced a meeting at Mt Zion church
or the workers of the above Magls

erial District but on account of weath
T conditions and other reasons no

irRanl7atlon was perfected Dr S D

taylor vice president of our coun-

ty association has agreed to meet tho
rarkers of the district at ItoBlno

Sunday afternoon Nov 3 to explain
tha work and to assist in the election
of officers Every ono interested In
Sunday Schools Is invited and every

shoot is requested to send delegates
Svcry other district is organized-

E W Ford Pres
Annie Patton Secy

Ohio S S Assn

1c
Chocolates

HESE delicious confections

are the purest finest candy I
made and will delight the

taste of every member of the faro ¬

ily from the bpby up
We receive Fenway fresh every

week and in our modem candy
case keep it in suchperfect condi ¬

tion that it fairly melts in your mouth

Take Homo a Box

lIb GOe l21b30c

James H Williams

The 3 Store

t


